Be an art teacher for a day!

If you like art and children—and who doesn’t?—then you have all the skills to be a Venetia Valley Parent Art Docent! No formal art education or experience is necessary, just a desire to bring art to the classrooms. And all classes and supplies are sponsored by the VV PTA, so they’re free to parents and teachers!

With diminishing funds for art education, the Venetia Valley PTA & Youth in Arts are sponsoring four (4) workshops starting in January to train parents to bring more arts into the classroom. Each workshop provides hands-on activities and projects, plus supplies which parent volunteers can repeat immediately in the classroom. Youth in Arts will then have an in-classroom demonstration for each workshop as well.

Hands-on lessons will involve the use of a wide range of media including watercolor, printmaking, clay, pen, pencil, etc. The training is intellectually stimulating, creative, and fun!

Please note: We have space for 20-25 parents (or teachers) per workshop. You can do just one, two, three or all four! All you have to do is sign-up, show up and be able to come into your child’s (and/or another) classroom to demonstrate. Workshops are conveniently held in the school library.

If interested in attending any of the workshops please contact Ronda Dunn, PTA Director of Art at rondahagendunn@me.com or 415-255-1250 including the following information: Your name, phone #, email, the workshop(s) you’d like to attend, and your child’s name(s) and classroom.

Or fill-out the form below and drop-off to Maria in the school office:

Yes we need more art! Please sign me up for the following workshop(s):
(circle each one you would like to attend)

1) Portrait Drawing, 1/27  2) Watercolor, 2/17  3) Printmaking, 3/10  4) Sculpture, 4/21

Name: __________________________________________________________

Your Child’s Name: ____________________________________________ Grade/Classroom: ______________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ______________________